Spirituality and religion are frequently acknowledged as significant contributors to individuals' recovery from substance use disorders. This review focuses on the role that spirituality or religion plays in substance abuse treatment outcomes. Our search of three databasesVPubMed, CINAHL, and Psych InfoVturned up 29 eligible studies for review. We group our findings according to whether the study's focus was on alcohol only or alcohol and other drug use. The most common treatment outcome was abstinence followed by treatment retention, alcohol or drug use severity, and discharge status. For most studies, we found evidence suggesting at least some support for a beneficial relationship between spirituality or religion and recovery from substance use disorders. Our review addresses the strengths and limitations of these studies.
F
or over a decade, the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations has recognized the importance of addressing spirituality in the care of patients (Burkhardt, Solari-Twadell, & Hass, 2008) . For those with substance use disorders, spirituality is a frequently acknowledged significant contributor to recovery. Twelve-step programs, most notably Alcoholics Anonymous (AA), are well-known treatment methods that assume spirituality's importance to recovery (Miller, 1998) .
The 2010 National Survey on Drug Use and Health estimated that 22.1 million people in the United States (U.S.), aged 12 years or older, had a history of substance abuse or dependence in the past year. Included in that number were 4.2 million persons who abused or were dependent on illicit drugs but not alcohol and 15 million who were dependent on or abused alcohol but not illicit drugs (Substance Abuse and Mental health Services Administration [SAMHSA] , 2011). In 2010, according to SAMHSA, 4.1 million persons received treatment for problems related to the use of alcohol or illicit drugs. That number is roughly the same as the number of those who abused or were dependent on illicit drugs
In a 2011 survey, 55% of U.S. citizens reported that religion was a very important part of their life (Gallup, 2012) . In an earlier report, the Center for Research on Religion and Urban Civil Society/Gallup Spiritual Index found that 68% of Americans desire spiritual growth and rely on their faith for meaning (Gallup & Johnson, 2003) . The Institute of Medicine classifies the use of spirituality or ''spiritual healing'' as complementary or alternative medicine (Committee on the Use of Complementary and Alternative Medicine, Institute of Medicine, 2005, p. 313) . Burkhardt et al. (2008) report that, in 2004, 64% of U.S. citizens reported using some type of complementary and alternative medicine as part of their health care. According to these statistics, more than half of the U.S. population turns to spirituality or religion (S/R) as part of their health care. Burkhardt and Solari-Twadell (2001) define spirituality as ''the experience and integration of meaning and purpose in life through connectedness with self, others, art, music, literature, nature, or a power greater than oneself'' (p. 49) and religiousness as ''an understanding of a particular faith-based system or dogma, and participation in the rituals and services offered by a faith community''(p. 49). These definitions inform our use of the terms ''spirituality'' and ''religion'' in this article. The terms spirituality and religion are equally valuable in this review. Used interchangeably in the literature, these terms have overlapping features (Hill et al., 2000) . Utilizing only one of these search terms would have narrowed the literature search making the review less comprehensive.
Addiction has been described as a chronic relapsing brain disease that is characterized by compulsive behavior (National Institute on Drug Abuse, 2010).This concept is similar to the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders definition for substance dependence: ''a pattern of repeated selfadministration that can result in tolerance, withdrawal, and compulsive drug-taking behavior' ' (p. 192, American Psychiatric Association, 2000) . Treatment of individuals with a chronic illness, such as addiction, requires strategies that will enable them to reduce the impact of their illness and increase their quality of life (Adegbola, 2006) . The inclusion of spirituality/ religion in addiction treatment programs is one such strategy purported to improve outcomes and long-term success.
AA has long utilized a spiritual component in the treatment of alcoholism. One of the key components of AA's 12-step program is reliance on a power ''greater than oneself '' (AA, 2001) . The overall success of AA generated additional 12-step programs for addictions other than alcohol. These programs also use spirituality as a means of promoting and maintaining recovery.
Miller (1998) describes four research areas for which S/R has been explored:
1. as risk or protective factors for substance use problems; 2. as part of the course of addiction disorders; 3. as a dependent variable influenced by alcohol or other drug use; and 4. as a component of the recovery process.
However, the measurement of S/R as a primary or adjunct treatment and its relationship to outcomes are not clear. This review focuses on S/R as contributors to recovery from substance use disorders. This information is important to nurses in that they are directly involved in the assessment, treatment, and discharge planning for patients with substance use disorders. For nurses who work in addictions, the data described here reflect the current state of the evidence.
METHODS
We searched three databasesVPubMed, CINAHL, and Psych InfoVusing the following search terms: religion OR spirituality AND substance abuse OR drug abuse OR alcohol abuse OR Alcoholics Anonymous OR Narcotics Anonymous AND recovery OR treatment OR abstinence. These three databases yielded a total of 1,887 citations. Titles from these citations were then reviewed to determine if they included some aspect of recovery as well as a focus on S/R. This yielded a total of 74 citations for review. Each abstract was read by all authors to determine eligibility for full review. An article was selected if (1) it was a quantitative research investigation that included statistical testing, (2) it included recovery as an outcome, and (3) S/R was examined either as an influence on recovery or as part of an intervention. Books, dissertations, and conference abstracts were excluded. Our search for eligible journal articles had no predetermined start date, but the end date was March 2012. Twelve abstracts were selected for full review. Examination of the reference lists for each of the 12 studies turned up an additional 17 citations that were reviewed by the above criteria, read, and accepted, resulting in a total of 29 eligible studies (see Figure 1 for search details). Because of the unique approach AA uses to integrate S/R, we reviewed all such 12-step programs separately. Then, we examined non-AA/12-step studies focusing solely on alcohol, followed by a section on alcohol and other drugs, that is, polysubstance use. All studies are reviewed in Table 1 .
RESULTS

AA and 12-Step Programs
Investigators in seven studies researched S/R in the context of either AA or 12-step programs (Carroll, 1993; Hendricks et al., 2003; Kaskutas et al., 2003; Murray et al., 2003; Oakes et al., 2000; Rush, 2000; Zemore, 2007) . Substance use outcomes all included length of sobriety, specifically, abstinence for any length of time (Carroll, 1993; Hendricks et al., 2003; Murray et al., 2003; Oakes et al., 2000) : 30 days (Zemore, 2007) or past 12 months (Kaskutas et al., 2003) . Oakes et al. also examined the consequences of alcoholic drinking. Overall, the findings from these studies were mixed. Significant positive relationships were observed between spirituality (Carroll, 1993; Zemore, 2007) or religion (Zemore, 2007) Spiritualawakening was also assessed by Kaskutas et al. (2003) , who interviewed 587 participants at treatment entry, then 1 and 3 years later. They observed that only a recent (defined as within the past year) spiritual awakening was significantly related to abstinence in Year 3 compared with participants who had never reported a spiritual awakening. Participants who reported a spiritual awakening at Year 3 were most likely to also report continuous abstinence. Religious beliefs at baseline were not associated with abstinence in this group. However, religion was measured with a single item from the RBB scale that classified a participant as being an atheist, agnostic, spiritual or religious, or ''unsure.' ' The investigators who found no or conflicting support for S/R and sobriety conceptualized S/R in different ways: as God/ Higher Power, alcohol-specific locus of control (Murray et al., 2003) ; religious problem-solving and spiritual experience (Oakes et al., 2000) ; or general spirituality (Hendricks et al., 2003; Rush, 2000) . The investigations that found no significant relationships between religion or spirituality and sobriety had similar study characteristics. All employed a cross-sectional design and included participants recruited directly from AA clubs (Hendricks et al., 2003; Murray et al., 2003; Oakes et al., 2000; Rush, 2000) .
Three studies found gender differences (Hendricks et al., 2003; Murray et al., 2003; Oakes et al., 2000) . In Hendricks and colleagues' study comparing the perceptions of 35 married couples (alcoholic husband and spouse), the husband's spirituality was not significantly associated with his length of sobriety, but the wife's general spirituality was significantly and positively related to her report of her husband's sobriety. In the investigation by Murray et al., spiritual importance significantly correlated with locus of control for women but only approached statistical significance for men. Furthermore, frequency of spiritual practices was significantly related to locus of control only for men. For the total group, locus of control was not related to sobriety; however, multivariate analyses were not conducted, and so, gender effects could not be determined. Similarly, in bivariate analyses, spiritual openness and religious practice were significant only for men in the Oakes et al. study but were not related to sobriety in multivariate analyses. These investigators acknowledged that gender was a possible moderator for the relationship between spirituality and abstinence.
Non-AA/12-Step Programs There were 22 studies conducted outside the context of AA or 12-step programs. Of these, nine focused solely on persons with alcohol abuse (Krentzman et al., 2010; Piderman et al., 2007 Piderman et al., , 2008 Pringle et al., 2007; Robinson et al., 2007; Roland & Kaskutas, 2002; Sterling et al., 2006; Stewart et al., 2008; Walker et al., 1997) , and 13 focused on polysubstance use (alcohol and other drugs; Avants et al., 2001; Carter, 1998; Christo & Franey, 1995; Chu & Sung, 2009; Connor et al., 2008; Heinz et al., 2007; Jarusiewicz, 2000; Johnsen, 1993; Richard et al., 2000; Shields et al., 2007; Stahler et al., 2007; Stewart, 2008; Wolf-Branigin & Duke, 2007) . These studies looked at different treatment outcomes. The most common outcome was abstinence (Avants et al., 2001; Carter, 1998; Chu & Sung, 2009; Jarusiewicz, 2000; Johnsen, 1993; Krentzman et al., 2010; Piderman et al., 2008; Roland & Kaskutas, 2002; Stewart, 2008; Stewart et al., 2008; Sterling et al., 2006) , followed in descending order by length of treatment or retention (Heinz et al., 2007; Pringle et al., 2007; Shields et al., 2007; Stahler et al., 2007; Sterling et al., 2006; Wolf-Branigin & Duke, 2007) , alcohol or drug use severity (Christo & Franey, 1995; Heinz et al., 2007; Richard et al., 2000; Robinson et al., 2007; Stahler et al., 2007; Stewart, 2008; Walker et al., 1997) , treatment or discharge status (Connor et al., 2008; Pringle et al., 2007) , and abstinence efficacy (Piderman et al., 2007) . Findings were more mixed for the alcohol-only than the polysubstance group. Alcohol Only In the alcohol-only groups, R/S was significantly related to sobriety; however, significant relationships depended on how these concepts were measured. In Stewart et al.'s (2008) study, participants who reported ''regular practice of one's religion or faith'' were over five times as likely to achieve abstinence at 3 months. However, religiosity as measured by an adapted Intrinsic Religious Motivation Scale was not significantly related to sobriety. Religiousness as measured by the RBB questionnaire was associated with a relatively small (6.7%) but significant increase in continuous sobriety at 6 months in Krentzman et al.'s (2010) investigation. Similarly, public religious practices and existential well-being were significantly related to continuous abstinence for at least 1 year, whereas private spiritual practices, religious coping, religious well-being, and intrinsic religiosity were not (Piderman et al., 2008) . In the study by Krentzman et al., spirituality was also associated with sobriety at 15 months, but it was not associated with this outcome in the Stewart et al. study. Spirituality was operationalized by Krentzman et al. with the Purpose in Life (PIL) Scale, whereas Stewart et al. used the 13-item Spiritual Support subscale of the Spiritual Experience Index. The PIL scale mentions neither God nor a Higher Power. Notably, Stewart et al. also included this measure (but did not operationalize it as spirituality) and found that it was not significantly related to abstinence at 3 months. Stewart et al. (2008) and Krentzman et al. (2010) are among the few studies examining gender or racial differences. Stewart (Pringle et al., 2007; Sterling et al., 2006) . Sterling et al. examined whether individuals who were matched to treatment programs that were congruent with their spirituality would be less likely to be prematurely terminated from treatment. Overall, most (93%) of study participants were favorably discharged. However, these investigators observed that individuals with lower spirituality matched with less spiritual programs were the ones most likely to be prematurely terminated from treatment. Regarding abstinence efficacy, individuals who were not very spiritual on admission and were offered spiritually oriented treatment did not have poorer treatment outcomes, but those who were less spiritual and appropriately matched did have significantly lower abstinence efficacy scores. Findings were similar for the participants' desire to drink. Both studies used standardized S/R measures only. In a sample composed entirely of African Americans, Pringle et al. found no significant results for spirituality after controlling for gender and religious practice, among other participant characteristics. Polysubstance Use In the polysubstance group of 13 studies, there was more supporting evidence for the relationship between S/R and treatment outcomes. Only two of these found no significant relationships between S/R and either drug use severity (Christo & Franey, 1995) or critical retention in treatment (Shields et al., 2007) . Shields et al. analyzed data from the Drug Abuse Treatment Outcome Studies (DATOS) study, specifically data from the second intake session from 8,494 persons that occurred 7Y10 days after they entered treatment. The measure was a seven-item composite scale for S/R developed for DATOS. Analysis of the findings suggested that, for a typical drug treatment program, individual religiosity was not significantly correlated with critical retention, defined as 90 days. In the only investigation conducted outside of the U.S., Christo and Franey (1995) found that spiritual beliefs among participants living in London did not predict less drug use after controlling for prior jail terms. Instead, the most significant predictor was whether participants were still in treatment. Those still in treatment had less drug use than participants in the community or prison.
In seven studies, investigators observed a supportive relationship between S/R and treatment outcomes (Avants et al., 2001; Carter, 1998; Connor et al., 2008; Jarusiewicz, 2000; Johnsen, 1993; Stahler et al., 2007; Wolf-Branigin & Duke, 2007) . Stahler et al. conducted a randomized clinical trial exploring the effects of a faith-based treatment called Bridges among 18 African American women with a primary cocaine disorder, recently admitted to a residential treatment setting. The intervention involved pairing women with a mentor from the faith-based community. Women in the control group received usual care with special activities to minimize the differences between the two groups. Significant relationships were observed between women in Bridges and the control group for treatment retention at 6 months; the relationship approached significance for drug-free urine samples and treatment attendance. Given the small sample size, results suggested a large effect size for or strength of this intervention. Unfortunately, the small sample size prohibited multivariate analyses.
Most of the studies that supported a relationship between S/R and treatment outcomes were cross-sectional (Carter, 1998; Jarusiewicz, 2000; Johnsen, 1993; Wolf-Branigin & Duke, 2007) ; only one was a prospective, longitudinal investigation (Connor et al., 2008) . S/R was measured as faith practices (Carter, 1998; Johnsen, 1993; Richard et al., 2000; Wolf-Branigin & Duke, 2007) or as a total score for a combined S/R measure including the Spiritual Belief Scale (Jarusiewicz, 2000) or the Spiritual Well-being Scale (Connor et al., 2008) . None of the cross-sectional studies had a sample size larger than 63, and with exception of the Bayesian analysis (Wolf-Branigin & Duke, 2007) , statistical analyses were limited to bivariate tests.
In the remaining studies in this group, there was partial support for R/S and treatment outcomes (Chu & Sung, 2009; Heinz et al., 2007; Richard et al., 2000; Stewart, 2008) . With the exception of Chu and Sung, all had a prospective design. Chu and Sung examined a single item representing frequency of church attendance in data from the DATOS study. These investigators compared the abstinence rates of African Americans and Whites, noting no significant association for church attendance between intake and 12-month follow-up. Avants et al. (2001) used a case-control design to evaluate the extent that S/R was a source of comfort upon entry to treatment and abstinence at 6 months. Measured as a single question, participants with higher scores were more likely to be abstinent, after controlling for gender and race. Furthermore, S/R was a stronger predictor than severity of addiction, medical or psychiatric problems, perceived social support, or sense of optimism.
Among the studies suggesting partial support, two included treatment outcomes targeting the severity of drug use rather than total abstinence (Richard et al., 2000; Stewart, 2008) . Richard et al. used two items to measure religiosity including frequency of church attendance and the question, ''How often do you feel religion is really important in your life?'' Religiosity at intake was not related to drug use at 6 months after discharge for the sample as a whole. However, results varied depending on the individual's primary substance problem. Among users of crack cocaine, increasing church attendance (from baseline to follow-up) was associated with less reported drug use. Among persons for whom alcohol was the primary problem, increasing church attendance and increases in 12-step program attendance were significant predictors of reduced alcohol use. There were no significant predictors for marijuana users.
Stewart (2008) used subscales from the short form of the Multidimensional Measurement of Religiousness/Spirituality and separately analyzed two questions from this scale. These questions asked individuals whether they considered themselves a (1) religious or (2) spiritual person. He found that different subscales were significantly related to different treatment outcomes. For drug use severity (i.e., amount of drug used), the ''meaning'' and ''religious and spiritual coping'' subscales were significant. Furthermore, treatment history was significant and significantly interacted with the ''meaning'' subscale, that is, participants without previous treatment history had significantly greater changes in spirituality scores. The ''forgiveness'' subscale was also significantly related to consequences of drug use. Finally, considering oneself to be a spiritual person was significantly related to treatment readmission. Because of its significance, treatment history was also included as a control variable for consequences of drug use and treatment readmission.
Discussion
The purpose of this review of the literature was to explore the contribution of S/R to the recovery process related to substance abuse disorders. In the 29 studies reviewed, the most common treatment outcome was abstinence, particularly when alcohol was studied alone. Abstinence could be measured as length of sobriety or abstinence for a specific period. Overall, regardless of how abstinence was measured, there was a mix of supportive and nonsupportive findings. Nevertheless, the evidence suggests at least some support for a beneficial relationship between S/R and recovery from substance use disorders.
Because there are no universally accepted definitions of spirituality and religion, differentiating between these terms is an ongoing concern in this area of study. As stated previously, our review using the Burkhardt and Solari-Twadell (2001) definitions clearly separates spirituality as belonging to the realm of experience or belief, whereas religiousness incorporates a more formal approach to faith with an emphasis on faith practices. The current review was generally unable to compare religiousness and spirituality because of different approaches to operationalization and undifferentiated combination of both religion and spirituality in a single study.
Studies utilizing AA or 12-step programs as either a sampling method or a recovery program identified spirituality as a positive influence on recovery. Participants in such programs attend meetings anywhere from several times a day to once a week. In the current studies, accounting for the frequency of meeting attendance was not feasible because of the nature of individuals' participation in AA. In addition, in light of the universally understood spiritual basis of these programs, it is a concern that these types of programs are associated with self-selection bias. It is therefore difficult to determine if the observed relationships were because of the structure of the program or the participants' growth in spirituality.
Characteristics of the study participants are important in analyses, but often, gender or race was not described. When either of these variables was examined, S/R influences on treatment outcome sometimes varied as a result. In most of the studies, treatment participants were usually middle aged. Notably, adults aged 18Y25 years have the highest rates of substance dependence and abuse among all adult age groups (SAMHSA, 2011).Unfortunately, this age group was poorly represented in these studies.
Measurement tools utilized in these studies were reliable and valid. It should be noted that some studies conducted secondary analyses, such as Zemore (2007) ,who used data from a previous trial, and Chu and Sung (2009) ,who used data from the DATOS study. Their use of previously collected data restricted the depth of their analysis. In addition, many of the 29 studies often incorporated only one measure, subscale, or item. Use of multiple S/R measures often showed at least a partial supportive relationship between S/R and treatment outcomes, illustrating the complexity of this relationship. Furthermore, in many of these studies, spirituality was examined only at baseline. In studies using a single measurement as the data point, it is impossible to assess the impact of S/R growth or change over the course of or after the recovery program. In some studies, these baseline measures were not significant, but change in S/R over time was significant.
One criterion for inclusion in this review was that the study examined substance abuse. AA studies focused exclusively on alcohol abuse, whereas other studies focused on many substances including but not limited to heroin, cocaine, ecstasy, methamphetamines, and pain medications. Notably, marijuana was seldom identified in any of the reviewed studies as a substance of abuse despite its being the most commonly abused illicit drug in the U.S. (SAMHSA, 2011) . Consequently, no results gave insight into the impact of S/R on the most frequently abused illicit drug, marijuana.
The ubiquitous presence of substance abuse and addiction among adolescents and adults in the U.S. suggests that nurses in all aspects of healthcare must be aware of the characteristics of substance abuse/addiction and the link between those conditions and S/R as an adjunct to treatment. Burkhart, Schmidt, and Hogan (2011) report that spiritual well-being has been associated with better adherence to treatment regimens. Initial nursing assessments often include psychosocial questions about substance abuse and religious preference. The inclusion of the role of ''spirituality'' in a person's life may also be useful in creating an individual plan of care for the substance-abusing patient. As holistic healthcare providers, nurses have historically considered all aspects of a patient, including the presence or absence of spirituality in their life. However, the ability to define ''spirituality'' as it may relate to all people is difficult. Further research into agreement and standardization of definitions of spiritual assessment and inclusion of this research in nursing education programs are necessary.
Long-term sobriety from alcohol and drug abuse is a lifelong process. There are many factors that contribute to success and failure. DATOS funded by the National Institute on Drug Abuse included religious and spiritual support as motivating factors in successful recovery (Simpson, 2003) . Similarly, the success of AA also supports this idea. Nurses who work in all aspects of health care should recognize this connection and incorporate it into everyday practice.
